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WORDS OF LIFE
By W. T. HASELDEN, Fastor,

Free Methodist Church
Marphy, N . C.

In keeping with the spirit of
Thanksgiving, the WORDS OF
LIFE will center its meditations
on GIFTS, GRATITUDE, AND
GIVING during the month of
November ....

"TO GIVE IS HAPPIER THAN
TO GET." Acts 20:35.

HE G I V E T H ACCEPTABLY
THAT GIVETH IMMEDIATELY

This is only another way of
saying that the best time to give
is when the gift is needed-most.
Acute needs will not wait on the
good-pleasure or "sweet-time" of
the giver. Generally when a man

needs something, he needs it
now and not in a distant tomor¬
row.
When the cupboard is empty

and stomachs likewise, he needs
food for his family now when
they are hungry not after they
are well fed. When winter comes

and chills all it touches, he needs
fuel to give immediate warmth
to his shivering little ones . . .and
not after spring comes and
warms-up his household.
Not only is this true of mater¬

ial things, but of helpfulness and
kindliness and understanding,
which are among the best and
most lasting gifts of all.
When someone is sick, he needs

the help of attentive, capable and
considerate hands right-away, not
next week or after he has recov¬

ered or after it is too late.
When a man is troubled, wor¬

ried and despondent, he needs a

ON OUR STREET
By SALLY DAVIDSON 1

Large black and white spotted
dog with long "floppy" ears rid¬
ing in style on back of lumber
truck.

You know that dignified profes¬
sor that lives on our street? Well,
he has lost his dignity. He hollers
at ladies and call them names.

Fellow selling eggs at local
store, coming back late after¬
noon to "borrow" two dozen of
them.

helping-hand of . understanding,
comfort, encouragement and
counsel now, when he needs it
most. And if we are too busy or
inconsiderate to give him these
things when he is in the dark
depths of blue-despair, later may
be too late.
When a person is in deep be¬

reavement, we purpose in our

heart to bring them comfort and
consolation. But if we wait until
we find time or convenience, he
may have fought his dreadful
fight bitterly and alone. A man
filled with sorrow urgently needs
a comforter when his grief is
most acute- When we are aware
of another's need is when our be¬
neficence should be in evidence.
and not merely when custom or

opportunity is best served.
Physical and spiritual needs do-

not wait. Human wants must be
met on time to be in time. Re¬
member, HE GIVETH ACCEPT¬
ABLY WHO GIVEJH IMMED¬
IATELY.
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he makes YOUR HOME

"living-read*-"
Your new home comes to life when electric
service is installed. Long before your home
is built, we've been planning ahead for it.
So when you move in you have all the elec¬
tricity you need to light, heat and cool your
home, do your other household chores.
Yes, electricity makes your home "living-
ready" . . . makes it a place of comfort and
convenience for the whole family. /
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11. Fruit
II. Cloak
14. Shelter
15. Juicy

fruit*
17. Wei«ht
18. Group
30. Permit
21. Pen point
23. Musical

25. farthest
29. Boy'snickname
30. Arabian
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34. Drew off
36. Kraa
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38. Kitber
38. Prefix:

'41. Woman's
title

42. Of . cereal
45. Feline
47. Graisland
M.European

nation
51. Happening

52. More bright
54. Tarn
65. Milk food
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2. Stage part
3. Chemical
element

4. Girl'*
nickname

5. Reverbera-

fl. Perform j
1. Truck
8. Heaped
9. Piloted

10. Savored
12. Indian >

spirit
13. Insane
.10. Sun god

30. Indae I J i
32. Teach \ ,j
33. Meddle ''

33. Inn V
37. German .

city i
40. Bundle*
42. Not in >
43. Arson: 1 )chem. \ !
44. Near
44. Biblical
* city
43. Explosive
50. Article,
53. Suffix

Letter to the Editor
Dear Sir:
Any public school needs more

than a building and a staff of
workers. We here at Hiwassee
Dam are in need of much equip¬
ment and instructional materials.
Many people have come to the aid
of the school by helping to raise
funds and doing needed things for
the benefit of the children in at¬
tendance.
Recently, many parents have

become interested in the con¬
struction of a small building on

the grounds for the purpose of of¬
fering shop or industrial arts for
those students who wish to learn
something about woodwork, met-
alwork, crafts, and possibly weld¬
ing and mechanics. With students
learning these skills, they could
build shelves, tables and storage
in the school which is badly need¬
ed. The students and the school
would profit greatly from such
a plan.
The beautification of the

grounds is another project that is
getting under way. Many sources
of help and planning have been
contacted and information con¬

cerning landscaping has been
gathered. Trees and shrubbery
have been promised. Playground
equipment has been transferred
from the village to the new

grounds and is being installed.
There is a great need for drain¬
ing of some section of the school
property in order for the beauti¬
fication program to be carried
out to the fullest extent. If drain
pipe can be obtained. It would be
a nice project for the school to
acquire help trom agencies as

to where the pipe should be laid
for the best benefit.
The school welcomes any help

or advice in reaching these goals
which would make our situation

Swvic* Whmt You
Iff...

that's the kind of service
that counts the most, and
it's the kind of insurance
service you can get only
from a home town agent
who is always nearby,
eager and able to serve
you.
We're independent busi¬
nessmen.not employees
of an insurance company.
We advise you accordingto your beat interests and
when you have a loss, we
represent you and you
alone.
For the protection and
service you need, set your
local independent agent
. . . who serves you fint

W. A. SWCLETON

Highway Patrol
Gets Award For
Storm Warnings
For its part in relaying storm

warnings and assisting with emer¬

gency communications during
Hurricane Helene, the North Car¬
ina State Highway Patrol was

recently cited by the United States
Weather Bureau.
A 'public service" award- pre¬

pared in Washington and signed
by the chief of the Weather Bu¬
reau, was presented to patrol
cmmander James R. Smith by
Raleigh weatherman Chick Car¬
ney.
Carney remarked during the

brief presentation ceremonies
helene was by far the most devas¬
tating natural disturbance to ever

strike anywhere with no loss of
life.
He commended the highway

patrol for its hour by hour co¬

operation during the storm's
course.
Patrol headquarters assigned

a state trooper to the Raleigh-
Durham weather station on a

standvy emergency while Hurri¬
cane Helen tore at coastal areas
on her way northward.
Other patrol cars cruised con¬

stantly in the area warning resi¬
dents of the danger.
The weather bureau award will

be displayed in patrol headquar¬
ters in Raleigh. Copies will later
be sent to troop headquarters in
Greenville, Fayetteville, Greens¬
boro, Salisbury and Asheville, Col-
Smith said.

more suitable for the teaching of
the more than six hundred boys
and girls who will be our leaders
of tomorrow.

If those leaders of tomorrow
have the same spirit as the mem¬

bers of PTA had when they chose
to grass the grounds around the
school house there is no limit to
the accomplishments they may
make.

HAREST KING, Principal

At State Fair
Two Murphy women took honor*

at the North Carolina State Fair
at Raleigh recently.
Mrs. B. E. Warner of Murphy

Route a was one of the winners.
Her awards wore: Hand woven

cotton towel, woven cotton place
mat, handwoven linen towel,
firsts, linen woven place mat,
second-

In the Craty department.
Mrs. Warner won a first place
ribbon for a woven linen towel
and a linen luncheon set plus a
second {dace for a woven cotton
towel-
Mrs. Marie Chamberlain of

Murphy Route 4 won a second
place ribbon with a toy.

Handicapped Kids
Of Vets
Receive Breaks
Handicapped children of deceased

war veterans have been given two
"breaks" by an amendment to the
War Orphans Education program,
recently signed into law by the
President.
Veterans Administration explain¬

ed them this way:
First, the new law now allows

young men and women with handi¬
caps to begin special types of War
Orphans training when they reach
age 14. Previously they generally
had to wait until their eighteenth
birthday to begin.
Types of training they can take

at age 14 are special restorative
training (such as Braille reading,
lip reading or other courses de¬
signated to overcome handicaps)
or special vocational training.
Second, the law now authorizes

VA to approve the enrollment of
handicapped young people in rehab¬
ilitation centers offering special
training. Included are centers oper¬
ated by State or local governments
or by private agencies. These en¬

rollments were not originally pro¬
vided for under the program.
War Orphans Education is for

the sons and daughters of World
War 1, World War II or Korea vet¬
erans who died in military service
or from service-connected condi¬
tions after their discharge.

Usually, the schooling is for
young men and women from 18 to
23. While in school, War Orphans
students receive VA allowances of
up to $110 a month.
Full details about War Orphans

Education, as well as about the
advantages now available to handi¬
capped students, are available at
any office.
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Wii To Kill
Rats and
Mice!

Ask for
Unci* Jo* 'ft
Wondor
Rat and

Mouso Killor
at your
favorito
grocory,

hardware or
food storo.

ATHENS INSECTICIDE OO.
Athens; Tennessee

BIRTHS
Mr. ud Mrs. Burton L Grim

of Murphy Route 4, a aw, Oct
20.
Mr. ud Mri. Pat Young at.

BlairsvtUe, Ga, a mo. Oct U
Mr. and Mr*. Van Williams, a

daughter, Oct. a.
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. James Drew Tay¬
lor, of Murphy Route 1, a daugh¬
ter, Carol Leah, Oct 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fred

Lance at Young Harris, Ga., a
daughter, Rita Kay, Oct- 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Guriey Bry-

son, of Murphy, a daughter, Helen
Jane, Oct. IS-
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Billy Pre*

sley of Murphy, a son, Jerry Bil¬
ly, Oct. 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Wilson,

of Murphy Route 1, a daughter,
Wanda Jean, Oct- 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lance of

Blairsville, Ga., a daughter,
Sheila Dolores.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellard

Shield*. «t Murphy Route 1, . torn,
CM Winifred, Oct- 4
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee Water*.

at Murphy Route 2, a son, David
Michael. Oct. B.
Mr. and Mr*. Otis Lee DUlard

of Murphy Route 3, a daughter.
DaUla Teresa, Oct. 2>.
Mr. and Hn. Billy Ray Halgler

at Murphy Route S, a ton, Victor
Ray. Oct M.

B. B. Lay at Scottaboro, Ala.,
visiter his brother and sister-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. W. M- Lay,
last week. While in Murphy he
assisted the Lays In making
Christmas preparations for their
store.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SCOUT

GUIDING LIGHT... ON

FINANCIAL SUBJECTS
Just as the guiding beacon of this light-
house has helped many generations of
mariners avoid the hazards of the sea,
we as well-informed bankers can help
you steer a safe course financially.
Especially if you are in business (but
even if you are not) our financial coun¬

sel can prove invaluable to you.

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Murphy . Andrews . Robbinsville

Hayesville
0

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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THE FIZZLE FAMILY
rNO, FIZZLE! I
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MENX WRS
BROKEN!

By H. T. ELMO


